INSIDE ROOM

- Patient bed
- RT Airway
- RN Recorder
- RN Meds
- Meds tray
- PICU Attend
  - CPR Coach
- Surgeon #1
- Surgeon #2
- OR Table
- OR Scrub

OUTSIDE ROOM

- Code Cart
- RN PPE
- RN Relay
- RN PPE Monitor
- OR Circulating RN
- Perfusionist
- ECMO Circuit
- ECMO Cart
- RN PPE
- RNs
- MDs
- RTs

COVID-19 ECMO

- **NO ONE** should enter room before donning appropriate PPE
- Minimize number of people inside room
- Door closed during Cannulation
- Communication for meds/blood/etc should **ONLY** occur between PPE RN and Relay RN
- Keep phone line open between PPE RN and Relay RN to minimize door opening
- Tray of emergency meds (multiple doses) passed into room

- *Closed door*